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Cutting Carbon Emissions: Community-focused Demand 
Management Strategies for Greenhouse Gas Abatement 
Linda Hancock 
Households are responsible for about one-fifth of greenhouse gas 
emissions (Commonwealth of Australia 2005); and contribute to 
resource depletion through both direct resource use and embedded 
energy and water use in the products consumed. ' Household 
demand management strategies are an important plank in climate 
change policy. As Al Gore has emphasised, individuals as well as 
governments and corporations all have an important role to play: 
When considering a problem as vast as global warming, 
it's easy to feel overwhelmed and powerless-sceptical that 
individual efforts can really have an impact. But we need to 
resist that response, because this crisis will get resolved only 
if we as individuals take responsibility for it. By educating 
ourselves and others, by doing our part to minimize our use 
and waste of resources, by becoming more politically active 
and demanding change - in these ways and many others, 
each of us can make a difference. 
Al Gore, An Inconvenient Truth (2006, p. 305) 
Despite rising awareness about climate change, changes in behaviour 
do not necessarily flow easily from information; referred to as 'the 
values-action gap' (Blake 1999). Even when participants believe they 
are already taking action to conserve energy, there is a lack of action 
and most actions are minor (AGO 2002). The challenge of reducing 
carbon emissions is multi-dimensional. Alongside other strategies 
focused on industry emissions and government regulation, we need 
localised demand management strategies pitched at households; as 
a contribution to national and international efforts on greenhouse 
gas abatement. 
A crucial but under-utilised component of an integrated, localised, 
greenhouse demand reduction strategy is the role of the school 
as a catalyst for generational change and for change in the wider 
community and households. The Living in 2030 project entailed a 
partnership between Williamstown Secondary School (and a cluster 
of four local schools) and the GlobalGreenPlan Foundation 2, piloting 
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two sub-studies over a 9-month period 2005-06, located in the 
bayside inner Western Melbourne suburb of Williamstown3 • 
The Living in 2030 Curriculum is an innovative model of 
community sustainability education and community engagement, 
with a specially designed environmental middle years (high 
school Years 8 and 9) 'intensive' four-week environmental 
curriculum. Many Australian schools concentrate retreat or 
alternative curriculum experiences on the middle years, prior 
to the intensive prescribed study programs in Years II and 12. 
In this pilot, the Living in 2030 Curriculum was developed by 
teachers at Williamstown Secondary School Bayview Campus; 
as a pilot for broader use. 
The second linked pilot involved the Household Engagement 
Strategy, a studentlfamily household engagement trial, recruiting 
households via four schools in the Williamstown Environmental 
Neighbourhood Cluster of schools)4; directed at education, 
information workshops and demand management reduction 
strategies on energy, water and waste consumption; including 
broader household consumption issues and transport. 
The participation of young people through schools is seen as a key 
to stimulating community-level behaviour change and conversion 
to sustainable practices. The majority of the community has great 
goodwill towards schools and students as they are non-threatening, 
they can cut through political, cultural, religious and socio-economic 
divisions, and they are deeply and personally connected to their 
communities. 
The policy context 
The need to address greenhouse gas and environmental sustainability 
imperatives (reduced energy, water and waste) is now widely 
acknowledged by Australian and international policy makers and 
community leaders. Policy initiatives seem to have impacted at the 
margins but do not appear to have engendered comprehensive linked 
attitudinal and behavioural changes. 
Demand management has emerged as a crucial part of the challenge 
of reducing carbon emissions and addressing climate change 
and sustainability concerns; alongside the need to address the 
consumption of the full range of resource consumers: industry, 
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government/public sector, community sector and diverse residential 
households. 
It is apparent that household energy consumption and waste 
generation are increasing: while regulatory approaches to water have 
resulted in declines in consumption: mainly driven by recognition 
that Australia has been experiencing drought conditions for a number 
of years. Water usage measures, including changes to pricing and 
mandatory water restrictions in place from November 2002 and new 
provisions implemented in 2006-07 in Victoria, have contributed to 
annual water savings and a drop in per capita water consumption.s 
Although it should also be noted that domestic consumption of 
water in Australia is about 30 percent higher than the OECD average 
(Environment and Natural Resources Committee 2005, p. xix). 
Projected population increases (an additional one million residents 
by 2030) mean that demand for water will exceed the capacity 
of the city's (Melbourne) water supply (Environment and Natural 
Resources Committee 2005, p. xvii). With regard to waste, Australia 
is the second highest per capita OECD producer of municipal waste 
after the United States. Despite the efforts of some regional waste 
authorities, Australia lags behind leaders like Switzerland and Canada 
on recycling and waste managementlreduction. 
Victoria faces particular challenges for greenhouse gas reduction: 
given the reliance on energy generated from high greenhouse-intensity 
brown coal. Of all States and Territories, Victorian households are 
the most greenhouse intensive and spend the most on energy 
(Sustainable Solutions 1998). 
State Government initiatives demonstrate concerns about 
environmental sustainability, climate change, and the need for 
demand management measures, which reduce waste, energy 
and water consumption. Growing Victoria Together, 2001-20 I 0 
articulates a vision for Victoria based on balancing social, economic 
and environmental considerations. Environmental goals include 
Protecting the environment for future generations and Efficient use 
of natural resources. 
Some initiatives have been pitched at local communities and in 
August 2005, the Government signed the Victorian Local Government 
Sustainability Accord, with a central focus on climate change and 
greenhouse reduction. 'Our climate is changing. Greenhouse gas 
emissions are accelerating climate change, making Victoria warmer 
and drier. Energy production in Victoria is more greenhouse gas 
intensive than in any other State in Australia' (Department of 
Sustainability and Environment 2005, p. 2). The imperative for 
reduction in demand is driven by recognition that at current rates 
of consumption, and allowing for projected population increases, by 
2020 Victorian electricity demand will grow by 62 to 70 per cent 
(Engineers Australia 2005, p. 15). 
The $200m Victorian Government policy Our Environment, Our 
future - Sustainability Action Statement released shortly before the 
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November 2006 election, has as its primary goal, making Victoria a 
sustai nable State by: 
responding to the challenge of climate change 
maintaining and restoring our natural resources 
using our resources more efficiently 
reducing our everyday environmental impacts 
government leadersh ip 
Initiatives aimed at reducing Victorian greenhouse gas emissions 
include: 
A focus on renewable energy as 'the best technology at the 
moment for saving greenhouse emissions' (Theophanous and 
Thwaites 2006): 
A Victorian government target of 10 percent renewable energy: 
Initiatives aimed at greenhouse reduction, including: The 
Greenhouse Challenge for Energy package: programs aimed at 
5 star ratings for appliances and for new homes and a focus 
on reducing energy consumption through behavioural change: 
using the slogan: 'You have the power. Save energy,' focused 
on 'doing simple th ings that make a difference' PAEC (2006, p. 
240) quoting Theophanous, MLC: 
A commitment to sustainability at the core of demand 
management efforts. 'Sustainable consumption IS the 
consumption of goods and services that meet basic needs 
and quality of life without jeopardising the needs of future 
generations. For individual consumers this means purchasing 
and using fewer resources and products: more eco-efficient 
products and services' and producing less waste' (Environment 
and Natural Resources Committee 2005, p. xviii). 
Demand reduction and community engagement strategies pitched at 
behaviour change, and resource demand reductions that will produce 
more sustainable patterns of consumption, are at the core of these 
and related policies. 
Demand management 
Some demand management strategies have emphasised the need 
to recognise barriers facing severely disadvantaged households 
(including cost as a barrier to savings on energy for new appliances 
or installing insulation and feelings of being disempowered by 
landlords): and have stressed the importance of adapting demand 
management strategies to socio-cultural context as found by Reidy 
et al (2004, p. xvi). Strategies also need to engage with more affluent 
households with discretionary energy and resource use. The notion 
of embedded energy promoted by the Australian Conservation 
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Foundation's Consumption Atlas, emphasises the disproportionate 
impact of wealthier households on greenhouse pollution through 
their more intensive consumption behaviour. 
A number of programs have targeted household demand management 
issues: such as the Victorian Sustainability Street. Barriers to action 
include a lack of focused motivation, lack of knowledge, financial cost 
and lack of feedback (AGO 2002): and low levels of motivation, time 
scarcity, scepticism about the commitment/support of government 
and industry, lack of relevant, tailored information and poor access 
to alternatives (Quay Connection 1999). IPCC Third Assessment 
Report (200 I, p. 368), found that motivation, habit, need and social 
structure help shape consumption patterns. 
The Living in 2030 project highlights the importance of a demand 
management strategy that targets householder behaviour, going 
beyond the mere provision of information and moving from attitude 
to behaviour change (Young 2000: Shipworth 2000). 'Of all household 
activities, home energy use is the largest contributor of greenhouse 
gas emissions, creating even more emissions than private transport 
(Holland et. al 2004, p. 10, quoting the WA Southern Metropolitan 
Regional Council). 
A study by the South Australian Sustainable Energy Centre 'has 
validated that it is how people use energy in the home that is 
the most significant factor in household energy consumption ... 
If you want people to make positive changes, you not only 
need to educate them on why this is important, you also need 
to show them how to transform this awareness into action' 
(Holland et al. 2004, p. II). Added to this is the Consumption 
Atlas finding, linking consumption behaviour to socio-economic 
status. 'People living in Australia's wealthiest inner-city suburbs 
are responsible for more than double the amount of greenhouse 
pollution than households in less affluent areas, because of 
their high levels of consumption'. (Australian Conservation 
Foundation 2007). 
Among the handful of evaluated household demand management 
studies, the Western Australian Southern Metropolitan Regional 
Council undertook the Green Houses Pilot project aimed at achieving 
greenhouse gas reductions through behaviour change. The model 
focused on the impact of information provision and goal-setting 
skills building on sustained behaviour change by testing four 
communications pathways: website, evening workshop, mailed 
booklet and primary school classroom, involving experimental 
and control groups drawn from the towns of East Fremantle and 
Kwinana. The project achieved significant reductions in greenhouse 
gas emissions over a 5-month period and also identified that energy 
information alone has only short-term behaviour-change benefits: 
the value of workshop interventions and training in goal setting on 
behaviour change: and identified evening workshops as the most 
effective communication method for motivating behaviour change. 
(Holland et. al. 2004, p. 45). In contrast to the West Australian 
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study, the Living in 2030 Curriculum Pilot and its delivery as a middle 
years intensive, combined with the added interest of some families 
participating in the Business as Usual House and the household 
engagement trial, have the potential to form the basis of a more 
structured reach into the households of participating students. 
In the WA Green Houses project (Holland et. al. 2004), workshops 
were found to be the most effective intervention for education/ 
information and goal-setting (averaging 17 per cent energy reduction 
over 5 months) with other methods about half as effective (online 
participants 7 per cent reductions, and booklet participants 9 per 
cent reductions). Ongoing engagement and encouragement is needed 
to set goals and maintain behaviour change. Workshops enable 
a combination of information and goal-setting: based on research 
findings that goal-setting facilitates more successful transition to 
behaviour change. Continued engagement with a project, giving 
feedback about the group's achievements and creating the feeling 
that participants are part of a community project rather than one-off 
information are methods useful for encouraging behaviour change 
and sustai n i ng it. 
The Institute for Sustainable Futures study (Reidy et al 2004, p. 
xvii) conducted interviews and 12 workshops in Victoria and NSW, 
and found that householders sought 'context-relevant information, 
presented in appropriate, accessible language. Face-to-face delivery of 
information was preferred, possibly because this was linked to a high 
level of customisation and detailed responses to individual contexts 
and questions. Home visits by energy experts were particularly 
favoured'. 
Living in 2030 Project Methodology - the two 
pilot studies 
The Living in 2030 involved a partnership between a cluster 
of schools and an NGO, with some part-funding from the State 
Government, focused on combining two linked pilot projects with 
various education and information components. A project worker 
monitored participation, measurement, support and feedback, 
alongside participant goal-setting. Community workshops were 
used to establish contact for information/education and to introduce 
goal-setting and explain the audit tools. The project introduces the 
role of schools as embedded in communities and well placed to 
encourage a sense of collective agency which the DEFRA Report 
argues, faci litates development of a collective sense of agency for 
more effective individual action on cli mate change. 
Living in 2030 Curriculum Pilot 
The Williamstown High School - Global Green Plan Foundation 
embedded sustainability education pilot program was designed to: 
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Develop a Living in 2030 Curriculum - this involved an 
action research framework for piloting a hands-on introduction 
to sustainability module for the middle school Years 8 and 9; 
Pilot the 'Business as Usual House' - five families agreed 
to live for one week as if it was 2030 and all carbon emissions 
had to be halved and their household energy, water and food 
consumption reduced to sustainable levels. Households also 
avoided over-packaged, processed food, food that is imported 
and out of season and, in recognition of embedded resource 
usage issues, were limited to one chicken, one red meat and 
one fish meal per week. Outcomes and potential strategies 
highlighted included: measuring environmental impacts, 
behaviour change, increasing efficiency, switching fuel sources, 
and adopting eco-friendly technologies. 
The Living in 2030 curriculum was piloted on an accelerated learning 
Year 8 class at Williamstown High School (WHS). The curriculum 
pilot class was 50/50 female/male, aged 13 or 14 from mainly English-
speaking families; from families with predominantly one or two 
children, living mainly in Williamstown; approximately one-quarter 
from one parent households; with over half of the households having 
two or more cars. Student and teacher feedback was collected 
through a range of methods including pre/post surveys, interviews, 
film footage, student and teacher feedback sessions and group 
discussions. 
Household Engagement Strategy 
This pilot was designed to: 
Develop and run a student-parent community Household 
Engagement Trial involving approximately 50 families from 
across four participating schools in the Williamstown area, over 
a nine-month period. The families took part in an attitude and 
behaviour change program aimed at reducing their energy, water 
and waste consumption. 
Monitor and evaluate monitoring/measurement tools and 
the community engagement trial. 
Approximately 50 families with students in Years 5 to 9 at the four 
schools, nominated to join the Living in 2030 Community Household 
Engagement Trial; and 39 signed6 on to attend workshops and 
committed to cut waste and reduce their consumption of energy 
and water. As part of the trial, each household was given a 'starter 
kit' and information pack.? 
The program started with a detailed audit of their energy, water and 
waste consumption, from which strategies were identified to reduce 
their consumption and save money. Each family monitored their 
progress through use of the Australian Greenhouse Calculator, review 
of their own meter readings and billing data, and shared information 
with each other and the program managers. Expert guidance, free 
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energy and water saving devices, feedback on energy usage profiling 
and workshops were aimed at maintaining participation over a 6-
month period and giving individualised feedback. 
Living in 2030 - Evaluation Findings 
I. Living in 2030 Curriculum Pilot: Main findings 
The 2030 project is something which is fairly..... It's 
particularly innovative, it's going to involve a whole lot of 
your subjects, English, Maths, Science soc and Art, so those 
subjects dissolve, and you still have your teachers, but you're 
involved in working on the Living in 2030 project, looking at 
the kind of things we can do to save our planet. , It's going to 
be your lives, your kids and your futures so you're going to be 
working in groups and teams and you're going to be working 
on a whole lot of tasks: a newspaper, a website a film, an 
advertising campaign, greenhouse, and individually you'll be 
completing journals which will involve very reflective kind 
of writing tasks. 
Teacher, introducing Living in 2030 to 8 RJ 
Pre/Post comparisons after participation in the Living in 2030 
Curriculum pilot point to the following changes in attitudes and 
reported behaviour: /put in plain text not bold? 
The environment and global warming were already important to 
students but increased in importance after the pilot curriculum 
experience: 
environment is included in the students' top 5 ranked issues 
with a change from 4th to 3rd place on pre/post measures; 
global warming was high on the list of most important global 
environmental issues with an increase from 54% pre- to 88% 
post-pilot involvement; and 
droughts, water and logging were seen consistently as issues 
for Australia. 
Although students' listed top environmental issues pre/post stayed 
roughly similar, there were differences in the inclusion of more specific 
issues focused upon in their course (and in the media over the same 
period) and local issues of channel deepening and rising sea level 
gained in emphasis. (Williamtown borders the shipping channel and 
the mouth of the Yarra River proposed for dredging and with regard 
to rising sea level, Williamstown is flat and bordered by sea. 
Although students consistently listed wastellitter and channel 
deepening as environmental issues for Williamstown, channel 
deepening gained an increase in emphasis (from 19% pre-pilot to 
42% post-pilot; and rising sea level (hardly mentioned pre-pilot) 
gained 21% of post-pilot responses; possibly reflecting students' 
increased awareness of the low-lying nature of Williamstown 
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[n the wor[d* [. G[oba[ warming 
2. Pollution 
3. Greenhouse 
[n Austra[ia # [. Droughts 
2. Logging 
3. Water 
[n Wi[[iamstown++ [. Waste/litter 
2. Pollution 
3. Channel deepening 
and recent reported evidence of the imminent impact of ice melt 
on risi ng sea level 
What, in your opinion, are the two most important 
environmental issues ... 
Reinforcing the idea that information can be empowering (rather 
than contributing to despondency and abrogation of responsibility), 
post-pilot, there was an increase in students' intensity of feelings of 
empowerment to save the environment and to take responsibility: 
82 
Post-pilot, 79% (compared with the pre-pilot 58%) disagreed that 
they felt powerless to save the environment and expressions of 
personal responsibility rose to 96% (compared with 85% pre-
pilot) to save the environment and to take responsibility 
Students sawall social partners as having the capacity to do 
more and only 4% saw businesses, shopkeeperslfederal and 
state governments ([3%), individuals ([7%), farmers (2[%), 
their own family (25%) and local government (29%) as 'doing 
enough to protect the environment'. 
In terms of knowledge about where most water and energy is 
consumed, students had good awareness. Most were aware of 
simple things they could do to save energy (although the lists 
were longer post-curriculum), but most were unable to name a 
renewable energy scheme and most did not know the number 
of eco-lightglobes in their house (pre/post); which might be 
taken to indicate a need for higher awareness of household 
practices and eco-alternatives. 
54% [. G[oba[ warming 88% 
23% 2. Logging [7% 
23% 
46% [. Droughts 38% 
35% 2. Water 25% 
[9% 3. Logging [7% 
Risin sea level [7% 
42% [. Channel deepening 42% 
33% 2. Waste/litter 2[% 
[9% Rising sea level 2[% 
Reported changes in behaviour indicate positive influence of the 
2030 curriculum experience: 
Length of showers was a big item for adolescents, and those 
reporting showers under [0 minutes rose from 39% pre- to 68% 
post-pilot and there was a reduction in those reporting longer 
showers 
Similarly, the proportion reporting switching off appliances if 
not using them rose from 50% pre- to 63% post 
Post-pilot, there was a reported decrease in travel to school by 
car (and increased foot/bike use) 
There were some marginal changes in meat eating and comments 
indicating the message on the high resource intensity of meat 
production had wide interest 
Reports from the pilot showed high positive student responses 
on feeling they had learned things they didn't know before 
(79%), the excursions (88%), guest speakers (83%), being 
prompted to think more deeply about environmental Issues 
(79%), and changing individual behaviour (83%) 
Students cited as the main things learned: 
That we can make a difference / how our activities now affect 
the future / everyone can do something / we have the power 
We need to act / make a decision for the future 
How to save / conserve energy 
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Attitude towards the environment 
[ feel powerless to save the environment 
The environment is not my responsibility 










How to save / conserve water 
Ignorance of people / that there is a lot of ignorance 
It is about caring for the environment / be environmentally 
friendly 
The Business as Usual House was a big hit with the five families who 
undertook the two-week exercise of spending one week auditing 
water, energy and waste and the second week halving consumption 
as if they were living in 2030 under conditions where consumption 
had to be halved because of the lack of preventative measures in 
the past. 
The five families who undertook the Business as Usual experiment 
reported that they: 
Valued the experience of linking the 2030 curriculum with the 
student's family undertaking a more detailed audit and behaviour 
change exercise; 
Found the exercise challenging in relation to taken-for-granted 
habits, attitudes and behaviours; 
Found involving the whole family of value to driving changes in 
household resource consumption patterns; 
Reported both raised awareness and behaviour change as 
outcomes of the experience:Tended to focus on energy and 
transport issues and in-home water reduction (eg shower times 
rather than gardens-perhaps reflecting that the time of year was 
not summer); 
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Agree Neutral Disagree 
(Pre) Post (Pre) Post (Pre) Post 
([5%) 8% (27%) [3% (58%) 79% 
([2%) nil (4%) 4% (85%) 96% 
(3[%) 25% (35%) 50% (35%) 25% 
([2%)[7% (27%) 2[% (62%) 63% 
([2%) [3% ([5%) 33% (73%) 54% 
([2%) [3% (42%) 33% (46%) 54% 
(35%) 29% (35%) 2[% (3[%) 50% 
(27%) 2[% (27%) 33% (46%) 46% 
([9%) [3% (38%) 29% (42%) 58% 
([5%) 4% (23%) 33% (62%) 63% 
Although some families already composted as a means of 
reducing organic waste, they were unable to address more 
efficient means of organic waste composting as planned, due to 
production delays with the Aerobin 8; 
Reported raised awareness for the difficulties encountered In 
changing and maintaining resource-conserving behaviours. 
Feedback sessions with the teachers and with the class contributed 
detail relevant to the fine-tuning of the curriculum, assessment 
and teaching but also indicated a high degree of commitment and 
innovation on the part of teachers and high levels of enthusiasm and 
engagement on the part of students. 
All methods of evaluation found a high degree of enthusiasm for 
the pilot and a noted willingness to engage with the material, the 
work and with the evaluation. Students also emphasised their role 
in communicating messages from the pilot to the wider school. This 
was not an outcome predicted at the start of the pilot but students 
showed initiative and enthusiasm for engaging the wider school 
community with their ideas, findings and innovations. 
2. Main findings: Living in 2030, Household (HH) 
Engagement Trial 
The trial recruited a sample from the four schools located in the 
Williamstown Schools Environmental Cluster and households were 
located in the Hobson's Bay area. All households reported having at 
least one adult working in paid work and they are essentially middle 
class Australian households, residing in one of two postcodes (30[5 
and 30[6 - 90%); of mainly Anglo Saxon background. Two-thirds of 
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parents were aged 41-50 (as would be expected, given the age range 
of their children). 
As might be expected from a self-selecting opt-in sample, there was 
a high level of enthusiasm for wanting to know more about the 
environment and what might be regarded as low levels of awareness 
of renewable energy schemes. 95% said they wanted to know more 
about the environ ment; and 44% did not know the name of a scheme 
that allows householders to buy renewable energy. 
Most expressed optimism with regard to action on the environment; 
felt that individuals, the Federal, State and local governments should 
do more and saw a role for business; 82% thought that more time 
should be given to environmental issues at school. 
Pre-pilot measures showed there is room for improvement in reducing 
power and water consumption. 
The participating households were emitting 25% more than the 
State average taken at 20 tonnes of greenhouse gas emissions 
and results indicated particular opportunities for reductions in 
the area of transport (due to car dependence) 
Post-pilot, 208 changes in energy use were reported, especially 
turning off lights and taking shorter showers (for those with electric 
hot water services) and some home retrofit strategies. Many of the 
households made simple changes like blocking drafts (32% ) and 
installing more efficient window furnishings (24%); or purchasing 4+ 
star energy rated white goods or installing solar hot water services 
(each 12 %); or instant hot water services (8%)9. 
The majority of participants reported decreased gas, electricity and 
water consumption (some reported increases which is consistent 
with other commentary on Australia's challenges with regard to 
reducing consumption). 
Compared to the same time last year: 
59% said their gas consumption has decreased (31% said it had 
increased) 
72% said their electricity consumption had decreased (19% said 
it had decreased) 
84% said their water consumption had decreased (9% said it 
had increased) 
With regard to the instrument used to measure changes in greenhouse 
emissions, 25 households used the Australian Greenhouse Calculator 
survey. Of the 39 participants, 19 thought it took too long and seven 
thought it was too complicated; and a majority of those opting not 
to fill it out, found the process too time-consuming and the survey 
too onerous. Apart from reported behaviour change, there is still 
a need for quantitative pre/post measures such as billing data to 
measure actual change; rather than relying on reported behaviour. 
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As a result (and consistent with other similar demand reduction 
studies), the pilot experience reinforces the need to use measures 
and devices that are quick, effective and that maintain participant 
engagement. 
Participation in the pilot raised awareness of things households can 
do to enhance efficiency and reduce emissions: 
78% reported making changes not planned prior to participation 
in the pilot to make their house more energy efficient; these 
included purchasing 5 star energy rating white goods, installing 
solar hot water or instant hot water services, blocking off drafts 
and installing more efficient window furnishings as well as a 
range of other innovative changes 
69% reported maki ng specific energy changes to their home 
that were not planned prior to the pilot 
25% reported changing to a retail electricity plan to include 
green power/green energy 
Households reported changes to their use and management of 
water: 
84% reported they have made changes to the way their 
household uses water; with almost half identifying shorter 
showers, installing water timers (33%); recycling grey water 
(30%) and other changes in garden management. 
Sizeable proportions of participating households identified changes 
that need to be made to enhance water efficiency; including: 
installing water tanks (25%); 
installing grey water diversion (19%); and 
installing solar water heating (13%). 
Sizeable proportions of households reported awareness of their role 
in reducing resource use and changes to the way their knowledge 
and resou rce use: 
75% reported more closely connecting their own behaviour 
with climate change issues; 
94% said that the pilot increased their practical knowledge 
and interest in what they can do to contribute to greenhouse 
reduction; 
84% reported they have made changes to the way their 
household uses water. 
Conversely, the proportion reporting making changes to the way 
their household disposes of organic waste (31 %) was lower than for 
energy- and water-use changes. This is consistent with a Victorian 
Parliamentary report comment that more could be done with regard 
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Student journal, Williamstown High School 
to waste. 'The average Victorian household produces 886 kilograms 
of waste per year. A significant proportion of waste going to landfill 
in Victoria and more than the current one-third could be recycled.' 
The results are consistent with a state-wide study which found 
that 'despite major advances in waste recovery through kerbside 
recycling over the last decade, the overall volume of waste generated 
continues to rise' (Environment and Natural Resources Committee 
2005, p. xix) 
Implications for community engagement 
research approaches 
Engaging the community to enhance householder participation in 
demand reduction strategies represents a challenge. In terms of 
community engagement, the strike rate in the householder demand 
reduction pilot program was under 10 per cent, with approximately 
50 households recruited out of a pool of about 600 students across 
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the four schools and some additional fall-off with the requirement 
of attendance at workshops. The notion of linking household 
engagement to an intensive school curriculum needs further 
exploration: and feedback from the pilot suggested that household 
engagement could be greatly improved by designing such a program 
as an extension of the curriculum activities, rather than a loosely 
connected extra-curricula activity. Many parents felt the household 
auditing process, while informative, was too time-consuming. By 
teaching simple environmental auditing tools to students, they could 
lead their families through this process instead of busy parents 
trying to undertake audits of household energy, water and waste 
consumption. 
The main challenge is how to engage households on a scale that will 
make a difference: and how to devise ways of both motivating and 
measuring not just attitudes but behaviour and changes in resource 
use. 
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In terms of audit tools, there is a strong case for adopting simpler 
auditing tools - the Australian Greenhouse Calculator (AGHC) is a 
high quality, but somewhat cumbersome and time-consuming, tool. 
Even computer literate parents found it difficult to follow and resented 
the time it demanded. The Australian Greenhouse Calculator proved 
too complicated and difficult and would pose barriers to participation 
of less well-educated or non-English speaking households. 
This issue of measurement is common to many demand management/ 
reduction studies and has not been solved by this study except to 
observe that there needs to be a 'cut to the chase' approach with 
five or so simple targeted actions and easier ways of measuring and 
communicating back to participants on changes in energy and water 
usage. 
There is also the issue that measurement of actual usage (with 
the intention of using actual billing data) is preferable to recall of 
estimated patterns of use. The implementation of interval meters lO 
which give instantaneous or rapid feedback on daily electricity use 
could inform users of actual use at peak and off-peak times and 
are supported by research as a demand management tool (Reidy 
et al 2004, p. xvii). While individual household audits are a better 
method for alerting consumers to the cost of particular appliances 
(such as air conditioners), such knowledge is often a spur into action 
(Nance 2004). 
The availability of central monitoring of billing data with the 
permission of householders may simplify quantitative assessments 
of energy demand reduction behaviour change strategies. New 
breakthroughs on the availability of household usage data from 
wholesale energy providers will obviate the need for householders to 
provide bills data and will give much better feedback on the links the 
between education, information, goal setting and usage. 
While the pilot adopted a cost-intensive model (with the 
GlobalGreenPlan funding a research manager who kept contact with 
all participants, monitored participation and coached on the AGHC) 
the advantages of personalised information, motivational coaching 
and feeling part of a community resource-saving strategy were 
apparent. Other studies confirm the benefits of relevant, tailored 
information and an approach that targets lack of focused motivation 
as the principal barrier to demand management (Quay Connection 
1999) and some have found benefit in individual household audits 
(although these come with a cost) (Strahan 2002, cited by Reidy et 
aI2004). 
In both pilots, students and parents alluded to the need for better 
responses by government and industry. Related to the motivational 
issue, is the finding that individuals are sceptical about government 
and industry commitment: wh ich makes the promotion of local and 
State government partnerships and buy-in on demand reduction 
studies (along with a real commitment from governments at all 
levels to climate change policies including incentives to cut carbon 
emissions) all the more important. 
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While internet coordination would pose a barrier in lower socio-
economic areas with lower rates of internet connection, household 
achievements and community carbon reductions could be calculated 
against agreed targets, translated into carbon emission reductions 
and publicised via a dedicated website. A dedicated Living in 2030 
website would greatly improve the efficiency of program delivery by 
reducing duplication of communications. 
The broader implications for public policy community education and 
demand management strategies also need consideration. In terms of 
developing policies to deliver on an integrated community engagement 
and demand reduction strategy, the household demand management 
pilot was an opt-in, small sample of households with high rates of 
internet use and high levels of concern about the environment. As 
identified by others (Reidy et al 2004, p. xxii) there is a need for 
research on higher income households aimed at curbing the resource 
use of those with capacity for discretionary spending. Engaging with 
more affluent households is important in terms of embedded energy 
use (they have higher rates of consumption and double the amount 
of greenhouse pollution of less affluent areas (ACF 2007)) but a more 
generally focused strategy needs to adopt an approach, or suite of 
approaches, relevant to renters, public housing tenants, non-English 
speaking households and less affluent households. 
The advantage of a school-based strategy is that it can provide 
a conduit into busy families and in a mixed community, it can 
pitch programs and resources across class and ethnicity divides: 
as for example, an adjunct to local government strategies that are 
sensitive to ethnic and class mix. In the broader scheme of things, 
a school curriculum and household engagement strategy needs to 
be part of a local community household engagement plan. One 
step in this direction has been funded by the Australian Research 
Council for Deakin University, Hobson's Bay City Council and the 
GlobalGreen Plan Foundation to develop a local government kit for an 
integrated local community strategy that combines schools, small 
and medium businesses and retail 'green strips' and residents in 
'green blocks' across a range of socio-economic status households. 
A recent UK study argues that the issues raised by climate change 
are different from those where the community sector has traditionally 
had success and new strategies and partnerships are needed which 
appeal to a sense of collective agency. The Centre for Sustainable 
Energy and Community Development Exchange (DEFRA Report) 
(2007, p. 7) sees that 'climate change is unlikely to emerge as a 
priority for communities of its own accord within a community 
development approach. This means that any approach to working 
with communities to mobilise action on climate change may best 
focus first on engaging the communities through informed, issue-led 
organisations taking the issue to them'. 'A key requirement for future 
success is to establish a clear and realistic sense of collective agency 
which motivates and justifies individual and group action to cut 
carbon emissions (DEFRA Report 2007, p. 9). Clearly, the extension 
of the study reported on here has the potential to further explore 
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ideas of collective agency as a basis for better community demand 
management outcomes. 
Household demand management has emerged as a crucial part 
of public policies designed to address the challenge of reducing 
carbon emissions. There is now broader acknowledgment of the 
role of human activity in climate change but indecision as to what 
individuals can do to make a real difference. Since this pilot was 
conducted, public consciousness has been raised substantially on 
climate change, there is acknowledgment that a substantially funded, 
multi-pronged approach is needed and that demand reduction is an 
important component of immediate abatement strategies. The Living 
in 2030 Curriculum has subsequently been developed into a module 
for dissemination by the GlobalGreenplan Foundation in Australia 
Student journal, Williamstown High School 
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for schools nationally. Pilots such as the Living in 2030 study show 
that education has an important part to play but that household 
engagement strategies need to be embedded in broader strategies 
to move beyond small opt-in samples. 1I This project also reminds us 
of the optimism inspired by educational programs aimed at youth as 
the next generation and as a conduit into families and households 
in local communities: 
I chose the hourglass because it sort of symbolises how the 
sand is running down and you still turn it around and save 
the environment. 
Student, Living in 2030 Curriculum participant 
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Endnotes 
Households' greenhouse gas emissions include energy use, personal 
transport. land clearing related to fuelwood use and urban expansion, 
emissions from waste and sewerage, emissions associated with 
refrigeration and car air-conditioning (Sustainable Solutions, 1998, 
chapter I), 
2 The project was funded by the GlobalGreenPlan Foundation and the 
Victorian Department of Sustain ability and Environment (DSE) provided 
part seed funding for the project. 
3 While the postcodes of the majority of pilot study participants reside in 
the more middle class area of Williamstown, the wider local government 
area of Hobson's Bay includes a mix of gentrifying and more working 
class suburbs of Altona, Altona North, Altona Meadows, Spotswood, 
Brooklyn, Laverton, Seabrook, Newport and Williamstown North, 
4 The Williamstown Area Environmental Neighbourhood Cluster 
comprises: Williamstown High School and Williamstown, Williamstown 
North and Spotswood Primary Schools, 
5 With population growth and falls in water storage, reduced water use 
has been a policy focus, 'A reduction of 15 per cent in water usage 
on a per capita basis from the 1990s average consumption requires a 
permanent reduction from 423 to 360 litres per person per day, based 
on current assumptions, (Department of Treasury and Finance 2006-07 
Service Delivery, Appendix B, p, 373), 
6 The falloff from the time of initial engagement related to people not 
having the time to participate after the first sign-on or workshop and 
illustrates the problem of busy parents fi nding the time to attend 
evening workshops, (This is not seen as an issue given that this was 
a pilot involving an acknowledged self-selected sample with principal 
aims of testing measures and research approach, rather than attempting 
a representative sam pie,) 
7 The starter kit included brochures and a special briefing on what 
householders can do to reduce energy, water and waste, assembled 
by GGP from existing resources provided by project affiliates 
Moreland Energy Foundation and Melbourne Water including the 
Australian Greenhouse calculator and Melbourne Water Home Water 
Investigator, 
8 The Aerobin is a new product designed to deal efficiently with on-site 
containment of household organics, which enables accelerated aerobic 
composting of organics, See www.aerobin.com.au 
9 There was a wide range of other responses including: blocking window 
frames, upgrading to more efficient systems, replacing electric ovens, 
installing double glazing, increasing the commitment to green energy, 
building a pergola to improve summer heat protection, insulating under 
floor boards, installing low energy globes 
10 'A Cent-A-Meter is an electron ic display that shows instantaneous 
electricity use and cost in cents per hour' (Reidy et al 2004, p, xv), 
I I The ARC has funded a subsequent study with the author and industry 
partners Hobson's Bay City Council and the GlobalGreenPlan to develop 
a local government greenhouse abatement kit. 
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